[Prevention of catheter and endoscope related infection].
Catheters such as venous catheters (e. g., peripheral venous catheters and central venous catheters), epidural catheters and the urethral catheters, as well as endoscopes such as bronchoscopes and transesophageal echo probes are the medical equipments indispensable in medical practice for the anesthesiologists. Although such equipments are necessary for patients, these use may cause infectious complications. Even infectious complication associated with these equipments is rare, it may put patients at risk of death or increased medical costs. It is necessary to use these devices with enough knowledge of the infectious complication that is critical in their use. Several guidelines for prevention of catheter and endoscope related infection from Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare and each academic society are published and opened to the public on the WEB. To prevent infectious complication due to these equipments, it is most important to make the manual in each institution referring to these guidelines according to the characteristic of each institution, and to execute it diligently.